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• ■-si...........--■= «The Two Doors.The Acadian, j *' Whisper "Herewell !" el midnight, 

To the Old Veer whisper low 
Then open Ihe Western door, 

Open end let him go.

THANK YOU- ut to e:Friday morning by the a hu-I'uhliehed every
YOUR TRADE HA8 BKKN APPRECIATED during the year 

that ia about closed. We thank you lor your patrouage. The year haa

to serve you even better than we hgve in th<

I
guide him as to her realDAVISON BN09-,

woifwlul m •
HulNwription price ia |100 a year in 

tdvanve.
Ne way ooinmunioationa from all parte 

of the « unty, or articles upon the 
of thr day, are cordially aolioifcwl.

Advbhtibimu Baths

II 00 per square (8 Inches) for first in
sertion, 25 cents for each suleequent in

The work of the hands sol good ;
Ths will of ths wavering mind :

The thoughts of the heart not pure 
The words of the ttpe not kind ;

Pellh that to broken or last ;
Hopes that are fedlfl* and 

Vive that to aeUtah and valu- 
These, let him carry with him. 

Whisper farewell to your doubla,
To follies sod faults that you know i 

Tlit n i pen the Western door,

Turn to the euurtolug nest,
When shadows are growing thin, 

get open the

letup
ri ver ft wits | I

anexix-n- At that moment bis 
into what broken by the ringing oi the telephone 
wili flow «bicb he kept beside hv, bed. I*.

are so well pleaaed wllh eur goods and priera and the prompt 
I way I heir orders are filled, that many letters of apprecia- 

ved. Here a one a woman wrote us a lew daya ago: — 
------- ------------------filled

W HtCro,c wearily, bod |

irdau wit* « man jt»t past the wiatol I lie, the Ui.^tot,»

Women 
and catelu 
tion are reeei

did) when 1 can be no well supplied In oui own Province.
pm,L DELIVERY CHARGES PAID on all order» 

s, oo or over. All good» not absolutely sell* factor v we wo 
to return at our expense lor exchange or refund of uio 
you to he pleased with your purchuac. so that you v 
buy frmh tie.

via Year, let them go.
Contract rates for yearly e 

n outs fumiahud OH application.
ouiiting to 
uld aak you

uiohev. We want 
u will continue to 1nanti loll, two and » nsw ......

Copy for new advertisement* wilt bo 
racuivwl up to Thursday noon Copy for 
clmitges ill contract advertisements must 
lie m the ultloe by Wediieadny n 

A.ivuetiiuiiiiiinta in which tlm

Clssp hands with the howehold Love.
Lift hands lu the household prayer 

Vorgotten be ail mlaUkra,
And over again begin.

When you open the Haste ta door 
To welcome the New Year la.

- Amelia 8. Bas».

the borid too strong for them. De
li vergue from the old and accustomed 
modi of life ia never egay and rarely 
rapid, Wheu we pull a plant up by 
the roots we were astonished to dis 

o« foany fibres It haa, and 
with what t^Bclty a very amah fibre 

ihe vein of earth in which

who never pretended to be anything
but a mediocre preacher. He profess
ed a mild kind of heterodoxy, but he 
really took Very little interest in 
theology. All hia énergie» were d< 
wted to the uianagemvut of hia church 
sud in this art he was a pant muster 
No oue knew better than he how to 
orgaMlzc the diverse element* of a| 
church into a harmonious whole. He i 
hud uu instinct which almost amount
ed to genius for comprehending the 
exact limita of men, the direction i f 
their thoughts, the scale of their 
preferences, the dilution in which 
they Wished to move. Thus when he j 
announced any particular policy, it 
was so nicely timed that his people 
recognized in it thè exposition of then 

désigna, and justly gave him
credit for wise leadership. 1I« dld \heae paragraphs waa false, it wouldn'tÆ-w rrv:: ,rr; ,t ■-*- - «-J S»*«'“* I-"11"''* 4W”"*1"' luStuwb i. putting °»- it.

11**1 ■>■*"* ““•> ‘*k* “ lh*y, b.»U. ' Th, qurttiun I» wh.l do you Lk w!T»v« much to b.
you «not ch.ugu the , *.-.= «■' Iulc„d to do .bout it?' .bmll-H»,
SÆXtoK “‘C uu... -h.«th. .0,,

PhysiciM Gives Advice EflEtM % XX

ever thought ol uceu.ln» him of TuU, why So M.uy Sulur Iron Oh- nh'û'.'i'oyo^ thing ^
luck ol principle It wi. by «In urrh aiul Rhoumuttim. l—kimtack we «noot «y w« MO
uL", m™ "without A iliitlnguUhéd" pbykclnit, Umou- uottaM. W. MS old,,, nod «. c-
loullwtuul giL « polttlou of in for hi, nuccrwlol treatment of caUttb uiniv nboold bn wiicr, but wo b«o 

,„d authority In which *uch nud rhromatlam. kidney »nd blnddor much to learn yet. 
gifla uro commonly conildcrod India- troubla», .laloa a» loi Iowa- ' Old Year, wc art «III h.rn withour
Sanaa!,Ic Tbtil ha wan a inn general- 'Our climlta being moi. or lorn Mend» and enemlea, In the »l'Ug»le 
to truated end obeyed, .agnclou. and damp and changeable, la had (or cat- lor «1 Intone, *nd th. ol.ro.t clock 
Mporlenced; . man ol aauve maan.ra o„h and rheomall.m, .ml car. mo.l ha. never mlwmd a «rond 
aud .mouth npcech, who rode .Mily be lahkh not to let Ih.M l.oubl.. g.iu Many lirnM we »... UHco.
upon the wave, ol h(e, aud knew headwny. In nddltmu. he .Intel that Many th. day w« have risen, nud,
hrtt.rth.ulo expo* 1,1 mnrll to m- a g real many C.n.dUo. are car.lean lllttug the cmt.lu, said Now to. 
WOrtnllWl tOrtpu.T. „h. »..l. h„,l..„• In IWI* hahUa. and to thkl W much day will h. th, h«t lh <W “•*■ 
wore nccS.IWeO.unl had hail much a. cluuntle condition. I. due » grant Move," bul .lrto.1 cie we .r. iwnre, 
UleM.ut Mhnnhlp with him. lie deal of Ihe troubla. Iniulheleul w, have fuite., «ol m.d, cor«d .ud 
w„ . welcome comin,le on the gull- clothing and Improper enliog will damned Ihl.g. generally, 
links a „'enn.nl coent .I me dinner cause rheumrtl. nud enlrtihnl Itouh- Lnrt January we remember that w.
table' a ahrewd man of lire world, I» in any climat. vowed we would drl.k ao mum, and
viewing moat ..peel, of Ilf. In a .pl.lt Till, eminent authority gives th* that liguer aud w. were parted lor- 
o lucid Irony; hot.c.rccly Unman to lollowlng a. the .implcat and belt ever, but we fell and gut drunk

“sj-iv-T - “ • “ Ksraraare e s: rrva •«ssl.-î-.'çssv. . . . . .  .. >-s;z.r- - -him, he inerted he object of hi. c„„p„„„d ........... ....... i « * w. rtà* I will .ave, I've
VlSlV.uiNO Ja aattaaltoll CetMed Svu'*> .......................6 w f6a the biids loug enough; I II uot

goiuclhitig «houl lltc seuattltou cause l)irecliollr Que teaepoouful alter „..U(.ua_r my Uumcy any more,' but
by the sermon of the ptevlou» mom yilt.u uicvl und at bcadttme. ^ ^ , .
inu. He hiid probably cotuo to talk q |,e Ingctlleuts me all vegetable vre w« know it, aoma loollah ext 

* ami have a tluect a ml gpecllied avtivu I agence aud thought baa possessed us,
mot him with hi* usual hum- uU 'h* ,lvel' bldueys a.ul bowels, aud we ate In the attiuc old rut.

«jrir îùï:..»« tes "r 10 w
r,^v^:w"h 6“" blm •” mi: us to':,T.::,o^Th,:;j r

So you've been fluttering lire by «li.klug In n boitte. would luru over a new leel nud lake
, , h„, Have von .«eh the -------- our wile out more, tb.t we wool,I

, paoeraî ' A PfSyer to the Christ meke home h.pplct, but hero wo are
•No I have not. You don't menu Child. jurt the .am. a. ever, at home ml

» —......... ........ - - ..>.0. „ “ SS 3S‘i 2m™

3sT.ses.-es: r-MTissa -i-..... . - - -
Ike table «iraysd to the holy fiaet. Yes, uud this year we were to be
“took them up. and ht. =y. a, T, “ “
once caught bead Hue, MjW, £ in .1 S«*. f ^ «oa .Her.

^^““.dV.:»^...^hrtb.,M -;;rt„,b‘.üdT'^lè0-“',wtb. -mu.llu.u.,1. mu. Horn being 

th.mlul.ter, «Udlh.l.t le.ll olio llrtll|g| g g «lhbv*UN«.«™ «n «>•
third uflh. report of hi* nttrtgnce. ^ïi }““*« Ur* in Slldlbem. V old track, doing ...ry on. w. can. 
was totally Inecvuiate. tint he soon Come to us now, U gautla Chryat We are growing older,
discovered, that lo apUe of these In- tihud«, uud walk ntfloug us peoples of We have had alckueas this year, the
accuracies, whoever had written the y« earth; «awheel us round about doctor and ourse we know well, yes
report had written .y,«pathetically. II with Thy prolealn» en..; furteud a» ,nJ b„, kauwn death, but Ibere'.
here *ud the,, were garbled ^''••" Ka jli b^lm.îh thTtior  ̂J -he gl*d to morrow, w. may .«I

which he we» suie ha had out »m4i Tg lova, end quicken us to prsc
there were others which he reoegniseU. Uictsul i«cace, gootl will, sud charily We have had busirn 
only they ai-cmvd mud. mors «‘.«me meet for Thy «grovel and sewpta ym. Hard time* huve Mtn with 

| kitted hei-if was oo • tB pilot Uico thay did in speech. Three | ~»u|«oo
(log. aa they trod together u, tlu repotta were alike lu the aym 
lalkltag *oow in a wood, pati,v which they maoilestrd, one Of 

home Iron skating. Ttic lhe lhlvlt KO,Mg so tar as to applaud 
party had gone on; he sod him prophet. The fourth was

openly hostile and luncou-na. 
composed ol the worst kind of flippant 
newspaper wit—clever, Ironical, jeer-

I loved l„ kla. bet cheek We wall deeulopmenl.,' It cun. . h_,v„ .
wa* cold, During Ihe Aral clmt,d. We m varient lo know what Vl” th.'o't.ege Kleer,
,1 ll.elr rueriled III. much ol Ut, OaoulV people have to say of NaU1 Bml ti„ do not, and
mile aud Idyllic tenderoM. lie he. need the pulpit thl., added to the tnclsl dlBeully uf
lima. Tl.«u It had .uemcl a. „ .........„t„ L...lle, to make ac !.. Dutch «rain '““«'“"AhW
b< practical .l.m.ul. In her CUM,u,„. which be *ciy woU hn.w KIV.'u.altSi «* • leirt «laid, unlfl 
, bad gradually dl.plnc.,1 lb. c0„,j be imblicl) .oulmfllotod. J*J£*"*
There wcio fewer occasions u w«s oOact nt inao|tlltt ns well sa

mesa, as life became fuller ol coWnuiia Wc can huffily suppoee Uy a uuropean process flout fs 
it each of them. At first he th|t a church with the uq-utatioii of compwmi) into blocks for preset 
her abaorpilok In household M»yfivld Avenue will p..nunt»R «»>' V11,i0„. The treatmentkiU«gU font» 
hen he became reconciled to dure this new aud odioua kind ol o{ l irva, lllo ttl(j preVcnta ravages by
emed an Inevitable coudUou Sunday Vaudeville. '
He wllhd». «... and n,or. 'Well/ ..Id Jm-Ue, -What do „,u 

uh'II, aed without obeervlug Ihluk of III You net te UWM 
m o{ bie progress, came more yourself into the most unholy kind of 
re to shut her out ol hie in- mess

« She had never com- '0, the reports srv right dnofifn i" 
le had been wiser If -h* the main.' said Gaunt-'except the 
sUo had appeared t<. ac- last, That la -ObVioUflty *««fgcrnted 
condhloua which aeamefi and malicious. I

n BROTHERS 
LIMITED

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

MAHON
BAKING P0WDE1üumEHr^fi'EE

It has labori msly «wtabliahed itself. 
Moreover, t< pursue the metaphor, 
we soon find that it needs a delicate 
aud strong aud for the work; we 

aud gently loosen the 
re are rough and violent

<2VaVTv$v3N9MVXVTv!V®vS&

A Prophet In leby-j&ear.'aaîawas
linue is received and all arrsan- are paid The only baking powder made from 

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, the 
officially approved Ingredient for 

v a wholesome, high-class powder

Ion.II full.
job Printing is ezsoutod st this offloti 

In the latest styles aud at moderate P» 6 MV W. J. DAWSON. »

BTOHU SIONALB.

He stood silent for asvetal moments.
His face was pale, bat it was a kind ol 
pallor that had a at range element of 
biightucsa in it. It suggested moon
light on snow.

His hands were tolded uelorc him, 
hia figure waa rigid.

The eiUnce «few, it spread like a 
wave. There wire uneasy movements 
and rustling in the pews. Roberta sat 
very upright, with lips half-open.

Aud then at last Gaunt spoke, but 
the note of challenging disdain had 
gone out of his voice. He spoke quiet- —H
ly, but each word waa surcharged It w/ia very early whin he woke- 
with intensity. And through all there that uipst doleful hour lu great cities 
throbbed the note of pity—it had the when tie day labours to be born, aud 
.«fleet of a sob in a singer’s voice— the cltV seems to turn on lU uueasy 
nity for himself that he bad failed so bed, reluctant to resume its toils, He 
long In hia highest duly, and for beard In. ofl the hooting sirens in the 

what be harbor! thoac harsh voices,, raucous 
beheld. He no longer drew a picture and imperative, which goad weary 
of eoiuelhiug that happened centuries men to, new labor. He watched the 
ago; he made his hearers leel that the alow djfiuslou of cold gray light In 

divine teacher who haa dealt ao the etyuM sky, and the gustv uo 
tenderly with siuuere, and so rigorous- even Wind seemed to him like the 
ly with the proud and hard, stood at sighing « I defeated angels. It was the 
that very moment to the midst of this hunt whim, (or Imaginative uied, 

tiumahV '» Bflft ihtrospwViv. and 
AflyWe.*. as b. lay quiet, watch 

ing the sombre dawn, his whole past 
life ticguu to march before hlm tu u 
Mies of rapld'y unfolded pictures. 
Hif tally life and Struggles, ita mis 
takes and errora, Ike humiliations he 
hqfi endured through ignorance aud 
luck of manners, hie laborious evolu
tion from the country lad into the

must slowly 
roots, for if
in our methiiis we kill tkat witch we.«SEeSSl

rocuipt* for same are only given from the 
ofhuo of publication.

IMJYCr
The Recipe

meant to aav<\
Gaunt |*dexperienced a powciiul 

emotion; a nek dynamic had been in
troduced Into his 
whole ol that memorable Sunday be 
bad llterelly glowed aud thrilled with 
the novel fora But when Monday 
morning dawnfd physical condition» 
began to assertthcmsclves. Ho woke 
with a leaden jfessure on the brain, a 
languor in each limb, the familiar 
symptoms ol uervoue exhaustion. His 
elation had died down into despon-

"Ladies, here's my recipe 
(br Apple Custard Pie:- 

‘Two eggs, four or five apples, grated, a little 
nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 
milk or cream ; pour Into pastry’—then

TOWN OK WOLFVliiLB.
W. Marshall Blaox, Mayo*.
A. K. Oovvwsll, Town Olsrk.

Onion Hours 
tt.(K) to 12 J0 s. in.

HTOU». «.Ifclurfaj .118 a'cluck XI

life. During It.

The Dying Ye*r.

uud SOOU

teOvenPOHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. ip- u> 8 80 F11,1 

Mails iru ipade up »e follows ;
For Halifax and Windsor close st 8 1»

1

Usprs»» west close at 0.16 t m 
Express »sst olcse st 4.10 p. m. 
Kontvillu close at 6.46 p. lit.

(iso. V. Hand, Post Master

«•PANDORA' OF 
COURSE."

other» that they did notOHUWOHWe.

mass, and Ohuruh prayer-mouting on

•nrl jWiiirTl Resul
Palmer 's lumber camp hero, much us 
Palmer had related it to him. He 
pictured this weak little man, this 
despised 'Paradise Lost,' with kis 
ignorance ol books and theologltt, 
nursing drunken men through their 
nights of horror, indcfatigably tender 
in hi» ministration to those who de
rided him, sustained by one beautiful 
impulse, that he must needs do whet 
hie unseen Friend had done and bade 
him do. Gere la the true Christian, ‘ 
he cried; 'nay, not the Cbilatlae, but 
the Christ, our whose ehoe'e latchet 
1 am unworthy to unloose, one whom 
you and i, living complacent lives of 
luxuryr shall snvy when the judg
ment comes. Your religion and mine 
haa hitherto been only a gratification 
-■ever a sacrifice. It has been s 

travesty of religion. It will 
n reality till It becomes

baked In a “Pandbfa" oven at one time.i*

7.80 p. m.

McClarys
Mui.ii#*!. Wlrt.iiFe. Vaassafpr. «'■ L,hn* ** ■ lühsliir and the gentleman hu re 

called all, he re-Uved all. He figured 
it to luimiclf aa a steep and ehlniug 
molntaln, with steps of glaee, '»!* 
which he had tolled with hrmoreele*» 
paSpce. With what superb confidence 
he feed gone on, In aplle of failure» 
and tcbuifsl Aud he had arrived, 
theft was on doubt of that. He had 
gained the summit, where people ol 
benignant feature» moved, aud met 
him with a smiling welcome. And 
then, with a swift pang uf aelf-plly. 
ha pf I reived hl.uaell slipping back
wards on those etelre ol ftatt^kfld 
the fosturee ol those benignant people 
oo the Hurouitt were everted from him 

scout and mockery.
QH« thought prevailed over all 

uthetp at that moment, the thought of 
|diqu,ct. What did aha really think? 
He Kiow her loyal, but could she 
give hi'U that inner sympathy which 
he tfoM needed at this hour? She 
would land by him, of course, that 
was |t thing beyond doubt. But If 
his (holelife waa to be changed, ll 
ha ware now to cptar oo a new strug
gle, go III pared with which all these 
early » luggles were a pastime, would

thelplife together. It had begun eo 
beautiful I >' with all that exquisite 
tendernt!-» ol passion of which poets 
have euug He recalled tie first time
thet

L. W. SLEEP. LOOAL AGENT.

$10 REWARD I
BÏfeï3tü.’a-â!
EEmx-ÏBÎS-

I»ro<ueel«m»l Oord».

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Aa we arc under considerable ex 
pense in repairing Street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer ly 
aloive reward for information tuR. 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.Graduate of Philadelphia Denial Uullsge 

OHice in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone W®. «>•
gjr 0*» AuMlxu-Taash. ______

Offenders will be prosecuted to tin 
ll extent of the law.UHUIlUli OF ENGLAND.

^t';fgt°F5gg
jm^tjatagSyng
In Advent. Lent, «te. j»y

AtuDlA ELUCTXIC l.MUT Co.
never become 
a sacrifice.

Words were given to him lo that 
bout. lit who had lor seven year# 
read bis Httla careful essaye to an 
eclectic congregation, suddenly spoke 
with the lips of fiu.ue. During the 
latter part of his address he «earned 
utterly unconscious lioth of himself 
and Ule audience; aud ao he did not 
m e the angtv llitab on Mrs. Somer
set's ample cheeks, nor the pale dis- 

many other faces. One face

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
Buyer of

HydM, Callable»*, fiheipeUles, Talfew 
and Wool.

pav OAHU- Bring your »t..uk to mo. 
Plastering hair always uu bund.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Bept. 10, '<*,

eDENTIST.
Graduate H-dtlmore Collage of Dontnl 

Burgeons. Ofifoa 1» „
IIshbim BlooB, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

(Htivs Hours, 8 -1, 8-6.

ll<AH seat* free. Btrangsrs Heartily wel- 

Bsv. H. F. Duo*, IVeoKir.

Leslie R. Falrn,
architect,Kuuday of uauli month. Heart Strength was whiter than kla own, it ' waa 

Palmer'». The moment 
concluded Palmer left the

As If by preconcerted signal at tbs 
close ol the final hymn the deacons 
gathered at the vestry door.

Not one spoke to him. But as be 
passed the dour ou hia departure from 
the cktuife, he' heard a murmur of 
voices (eklnd that closed door. He 
km-w that he was the subject ef their

the address
church.DT8!to»tll*LfJ"».

day. ounday eehoul at 8.80 p »•. sN. H.aylebfurd.
sasuv w. aoeeos. te a.

roscoe&roscoe
BABNIêTMNB. BOUOlTONB. 

NOTaHiEB. bto. 
KBNTYflLLB, - ■

ua, Inccssuut drafts, bank managers 
Who would not renew, and credltois 
dunned and damned uw.

We're glad of the New Yeat s com 
lug, and for the many chance» to 
make good.

Some of ua have bad gaine this 
year, One year ago we were poor, 
but we made a strike eud are rich. 
We bsve many friends now, and you, 
Old Year, will be long remembervl 
by us

We were married in 19 ■« peihap». 
or perchance some little pilgrim at 
rived td-gladileR us and keep us ffpM 
growing selfish.

Old Year, we must soon esy good
bye. Had wc seen 
known the trials, the sorrows and 
eluta. the deceit and slights wc have 
met, we could never have stood it 
But wc did, uud here we are to night,

hope that posasses ua. -C. V. R- in 
Toronto News.

Carrie nation has receive! a big 
reception in London, but not of the 
character she expected. Borne 3.000 
people met the Yankee saloon smash- 
rr st the station and hooted her.

. N. ». Wltit A movement is on foot in Booth 
Africa looking in the direction of a 
federation tl not a unification of the 
political powers of that region, 
movement has been advanced some 
whst. If not conspicuously, by the 
convention which lies met at Durban.

ce the ua-

pattd

B. F. MOORE
nn»icMM * MMKMt

Ornoai Delaney's Building. Mam 
BaslDMROa: MotlmdlrtlWnsgM. '

■ 1
7 V«lulIhime smunwHOU •» o«sa and

ODPFSL1.0W». m tc»t

Dr. Shoop’a 
Restorative

ThleYour Hair 
Contrary?

Il.ru.uaIxuw oe, and he had drawn 
nd kissed her cold cheek 
time alter that he had

she
her t<
For
itself

A. V. RAND. WhelfUQBBBAMOB.

his r(l. It lielleed 10 niu swsyV 
Don’t punl.h It with • eruol
tmi'.h tnd combi Ftndll.oour-
l.h It, uv« Il «I» Ay*r'« Hglr 
vigor, i«w Improved formuh. 
Th»n your h*lr will roaul* M 
hom*, oe your hood, where It 
bolougi. Ao eleiiet droMlig. 
Kupt tb« *c*lp heilthy.

of T. miHits 
their Hall at

CLARKE’S b«l

Woltvllle Real Eotate 
Agency,

?erwmx wlaldug to buy or soil apply to 
,| W. BELFftlDGk,

■

t Cbara
idviii

AUCTION SALE ROOM»
Ip Hit olti'M Kouhitoht'fl «ini Heel In lhe 

WsmHM'

WEEKLY ,
Harass. Wagons, Mar unes, 

lileifha, etc,
Sien- Hau«« KurnUhinfs of every 

description.
TO OJO^to,,*. » .

mit all. ked wedull
Wolf villa, Avril IT-

dullIA FARM DAIRY wbstAt Woltvllle. Of 111)

.-gAMagiSfem

A Lynn, Mass , shoe manufacturer 
lu.» been offered 1 bonus of gsoo.ooo 

fl,..h,prtl lute . Sl> uot . ourttl,™ uuw of Moumuy If b« -1» bl» bu.,o.u hurt
■lrmr wllh . km or itt.ccur.cy,' ..Id Jotdftn gr.vriy l.yuirto ,u «"toffnirtug clly m lb* 

■ to absorb her. And 'The mischief'» done. If every line In West.

into
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